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eaeh othier. ", 
110 that is net witlh Me is ýagainlst Me ;" ',1 He that is nlot

against us 15 oni our part ; " " Render unto Oie3ar the thiiig.% that are 'Jxsar's;
tendfer unto God the things that are God's."

These, and xnany more that mighit be quotoci, are examiples of that coin-
preliension of difféenit sides of trti iwhieh, alone eau c'ive to any teachirig
a permanient and enduring value. Only those teachiers, only those churches
w]uich so embrace the varions wants of the ininds and conscientes of v'arious
and coiiflicting characters ean hiope to render thecir voices heard beyond the
narrow circle of Mine and space in whieh their oivn lot is east. Stiel wide
expressions of truth, suneh seeniing contradictions, brciught abouit, doubtless,
in great. nsure by secoudary, inferior causes, yet produciing the samne
blesscd, evangelical resit, ive happihy possess in the înixed furnis of out
own chiurcli ; in this rtspect, we niuay humbly say, echoing the varions toules
of out Master's words, and securing( some(,tlhiing of the saine vit.ality to the
whole counsel of God thus delivered aînongrst us.

4. There is yet anotiier feature of Clirist's ivords, more important than
any that 1 hiave namied ; nainely, that they are flot nierely abstract, words,
but tlîey direetly flow fromn Bis aets, lis chatacter, H-iniself. Mbowe al
qualities needed to give force to a teacher's words, is this corresp)undeuiee
between hiniseif and them. " He only " (says the 01(1 proverb) '-whose
life is ligitinig can inakce bis words tlluider-." !?Vlost reiliarkably is this
the case with the teacing cf our Lord. Not only do lus diseourses auld
parables bring before us is niind, luis mission, oue inighlt ahinost say Bis
very look, and countenance. but nearly every one cf thein growvs ont of soumle
special occasion, and is intertwined with the xneniory of sonue gyracions actiou.
In eaeh turn of expression, not Hue on]y, but th#o ivhole scelle] tine w'hiole
atmosphere, the iwhole spirit cf the Gospel narrative, seînis, as it wero, te
lir e cvrt again. Ruis words live bccause Hie lives ;thiey continue the saine,
because Hie wvas and is the saine ; Bis imimortaitv, luis eternity, is reflected
iii then ; thoey are the words of God, because lue Is "The Word " of God.

DO YOU RIEAD THE BIBLE ?

A stratige qu estion tllis, ixc ask-, and, et not needless ; for multitudes have

sheif as a forgotten thing, or on]y looked at nowv and then ? Do you negleet
it whvlile iii health, and fly to it for coînfort only in sickness ? Do 3'oupass
over il on the six days of labour, and consult it only on the seventh day of
test? Do you negilcet it in prosperit3', and hiave recourse to it only wiiin
trouble ? Do yon read it in your faniily, and not iu yc>ur chaînher ? or iii
your cliainher, and iiot in your family ? Do you read it for amusement and
not for instriuction ? for iLs consolations, and not for its wvarnings ? for its
Promises, and not for its precepts and threatenings? The, possession of a
Bible is no security against danger. The leaves of the. Bible coutain no ellarrn

iist trouble. The treasure is there traly ; but àt is those ivho seek thiat
hilfind, and tlhey alone. Whiat would it avail you to ]lave food witin your

ceacli if you refused to taste it? Would that food proenet you fromn starving?
WThiat ivoiil yon be the better for rivers of %vaier if you lay down by tlîeir
streaiins, but stil ie eglected to drink ? Would those waters quechcl your
thirst?ï The Bible is food for thc ]iungry sou] and water to the thirsty soul,
but are the soul's hutnger anid thirst te be satisfied by ail unopened volume ?
With a fierce axîd unrelenting eneiny behind you, and ail open door before.
yen, ente-eing whicli you would bc safe, of wliat avail woulrl be the asyllum if
you linger on the wvay, or tutu) yaîir back upon it? Mins! alas ! Suehi is
your condition while yon treat t]ie Biblew~itls ue \ect cnenmy is belhid
yon ; that enemy is death, and hiel is ini her trini ; an open door is before
you; that dloor is the salvation ivliieh the Bible reveails. Fiee for youu' life,j
sinner.! Flee for 3 our life !-Sc&'e.d.(l


